Foundations, Civic Groups, Business and Faith Organizations Donors – FY 2018/2019

$10,000+
- Anderson Corporate Foundation
- F.R. Bigelow Foundation
- Fred C. & Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
- Hardenbergh Foundation
- Hugh J. Andersen Foundation
- Lakeview Hospital Grants Committee
- Margaret Rivers Fund
- United Way of Washington County East
- University of Minnesota

$5,000+
- Bridgewater Bank
- Cub Cares Community Fund
- Edina Realty Foundation
- First Presbyterian Church
- First State Bank & Trust
- Julia Kaemmer Fund of the HRK Foundation
- Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
- Ralph S French Charitable Foundation
- The Saint Paul Foundation
- Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church
- Simmet Family Charitable Fund
- St. Paul Lutheran Church
- Trinity Lutheran Church
- Weekes Family Foundation

$2,500+
- Ahola, Mack and Associates
- American Legion Post 48 - Community Service
- Ascension Episcopal Church
- Blue Rose Capital Advisors
- Greater Minnesota Council of Churches
- Kowaldik’s Markets
- Lake Elmo Bank
- Lake Elmo Lions Club
- Midwest One Bank
- Minnesota Masonic Charities
- Noel & Judith Fedge Foundation
- The Pugsley Fund of HRK Foundation
- River Market Co-op
- St. Croix Yacht Club
- St. John’s Lodge #1, Stillwater Masons
- Washington County

$1,000+
- Associated Eye Care
- Bethlehem Lutheran Church
- Bluestone Physician Services
- Coldwell Banker Burnet Foundation
- CrossWinds Community Church
- Darn Knit Anyway
- David J. Brown LLC
- DiaSorin, Inc
- Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
- Fraternal Order of the Eagles #94
- Hubbard Broadcasting Foundation
- J & R Appraisals, Inc
- Men’s Club - Churches of St. Mary & St. Michael
- Motion Tech Automation
- Oakridge Community Church
- River Valley Christian Church
- Roof Tech
- Sit Investment Associates Foundation
- Society of St. Vincent DePaul/St. Croix
- SRI, Inc
- St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church
- St. Peter Lutheran Church
- Stanley Foundation
- Stillwater Baseball
- Stillwater Investment Management, LLC
- Summit Companies
- The Wilford Family Foundation
- Women’s Association of Stillwater Country Club
- Woodbury Lutheran Oak Hill Campus

$500+
- Church of St. Michael Council of Catholic Women
- Cornerstone Land Surveying, Inc
- Eckberg Lammers
- First United Methodist Church
- FIS Foundation
- Goldman, Sachs & Co Matching Gift Program
- Ideal Credit Union

($500+ continued)
- Kyle Johnson Law
- Ladies on a Roll
- Mo-Tech Corp
- Nuveen LLC
- OSI Physical Therapy
- Pawement Law Office
- RBC Wealth Management, Stillwater
- Rosendo & Charlotte Elizondo Charitable Foundation
- Royal Credit Union
- St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church
- St. Croix Education Association
- St. Francis of Assisi Women’s Council
- St. Lucas Community Church
- State Farm Companies Foundation
- Stillwater Area High School National Honor Society
- Stillwater Evangelical Free Church
- Stillwater Middle School
- Stillwater Trolley
- Stoudf Law
- Strategic Asset Preservation, Inc
- TCF Foundation
- Thomson Reuters
- Thrivent Financial Foundation, YourCause
- Walmart

$499 and below
- AgriBank
- American Polywater
- Amnesty International Club Stillwater High School
- Anchored Chiropractic
- Anchors Away
- Bard the Cat Charity Fund
- Baytown Quilters
- Big Waters District UMW MN Annual Conference
- Brite’s Market
- Chapter FN, PEO
- Chestnut Consulting
- Christ Lutheran Church - Lake Elmo
- Christ Lutheran Church – Marine
- Church of St. Charles
- Countryside Repair, Inc
- Dana Killam Violin Studio
- David Hardware
- Deluxe Corporation Foundation
- Dunn Bros Coffee
- First Resource Bank Stillwater
- FIS
- Friday Study Club
- Friends of the St. Croix Valley
- Girl Scout Troop 53680
- Great Harvest Bread Company
- HBMG Foundation
- Jori and June Boutique
- Keytel LLC
- Kitchens of Stillwater
- Lagersmill LLC
- Lake Elmo Bank Employees
- Lakeview Health Foundation
- The Leary Group
- Lift Bridge Brewing Company
- Marquess Studios
- The McDowell Agency
- Memorial Lutheran Church
- Minnesota Women Lawyers
- MoreTishans
- Morgan Mosiman Photography
- New Heights School
- Oak-Land Middle School
- The Oral Surgery Center
- People’s Congregational Church
- Press Publications
- Rutherford Cemetery Association
- Salem Evangelical Lutheran Church
- Sky Blue Inspections LLC
- St. Croix Preparatory Academy
- St. Croix Valley Corvette Association
- St. Croix Valley Central Labor Assembly
- St. Mary’s Catholic Church
- St. Paul Lutheran Church - Women’s Unit
- St. Peter Lutheran Church
- Still Waters Chapter, Christian Motorcycle

If your business name is misspelled or missing, please email Kelly.Unger@valleyoutreachmn.org